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Specs

MAIN TECHNICAL DATA

- LOA: 35m (114’ 10’’)

- Water l ine length at ful l load: 28.5 m (93' 6") 

- Beam max: 7.50m (24’ 7’’)

- Draft: 1.91 (6’ 3’’)

- Displacement (at ful l load): 154t

PREFORMANCE

- 2x2400 HP (1790kw) MTU 16V 2000 M93

- Max speed up to 26kn

- Cruising speed 21kn

ACCOMODAITION

- Cabins: 5

- Berth: 10

- Heads: 6

OPTIONALS LIST

- Balcony at portside (in master cabin) with automatic 

  handrails

- Electric stern thruster

- Oil change system for main engines, gearboxes and 

  generators

- Additional soundproof insulation between salon and 

  engine room

- Additional soundproof insulation in master cabin

- Upgrade A/C "Gulf Version"



Specs

EXTERIOR

- Additional sundeck with teak flooring in lieu of 

  standard aft hard top

Flybridge

- Teak flooring on all flybridge

Aft cockpit

- Electric main door in salon

Floorings

- Saloon: dining area wooden floor, living area wooden floor at 

  the entrance and round carpet underneath the sofa

- Master's cabin: wooden floor and carpet around the bed

- Guests' cabins: wooden floor and carpet between the beds

- Vip cabins: wooden floor and carpet next to the beds

- Master's heads, VIP heads, guests' heads, day head: wooden floor

- Master's heads, VIP heads, guests' heads shower floor: teak

- Onyx for staircase from lobby MD to wheelhouse and lobby LD

- Wheelhouse: wooden floor

- Galley, pantry and crew area: vynil design

Woods

- Wood as per Achille Salvagni "Moderno" style

Marbles

- Galley:

*  top: Neolith Calacatta Polish

*  backsplash: Neolith Calacatta Polish

- Master's head top, sink & shower bulkheads: 

  statuario

- VIP heads top, sink & shower bulkheads: statuario

- Guest heads top, sink & shower bulkheads: statuario

- Day head top & Sink: statuario

- Flybridge bar top: Silestone tigris sand

- Beach Area top: Silestone tigris sand

Heads

- Faucets as per Salvagni Std



Specs

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

- 400V - 50Hz

- Upgrade of generators to Kohler 70 kW/50 Hz

- Dimmers for external lights (cockpit and flybridge)

- Six underwater lights under swim platform

- Automatic parallel between generators

- Spot lights on aft flybridge- 6 LED

Appliances

- Wine cooler in pantry

- Fridge in lower deck lobby

NAVIGATION ELECTRONICS & CONTROLS

- Upgraded navigation package Furuno - Gold Version

AIS

ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM

- Fixed video camera in aft cockpit ceiling + zooming 

  and pivoting videocamera in engine room, connected to 

  navigation displays

- SAT TV predisposition only (KVH cables) - including 

  wiring to feed salon and cabins with SAT signal

- One Glendinning cablemasters

- Upgraded A/V package - Platinum version

- Six U-shaped stainless steel handrails for swim 

  platform

- Cover for bow sitting area, with six poles in carbon 

  fibre

- Double Racor filters

- Additional folding beds

- Safe captain's cabin

- Filler cushion

- N.2 16mm chains + n.2 anchors 140kg in lieu of the std

- Rails for blackout in master' cabin

- Lattex mattresses



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


